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WHO Is PARNELL?

"Who s Parnell?I" cry Cockney cars-
Those " blawated" im portations. airs,
At home. Who people den and slow.
Bluheme, Whojonrnalsl1)becemoe-

h o merit.t rae or wt
To dust, 'en. Parnell' shoes unt I
A low.ltved. Ignommus race,
To jonrnaliéam a.diagrio-
Of rreJaniae Uhescnyrvy pawn,
Tie mat of" loyalty "who don,
To bide wbat they wouldb ide la vain-
Ilhelrshnxbyprieansd phalIeow rain.
But, C n rar atn ed me wt,
Ar " IlWo this Parnell "l'il tell.
lie Li, what thou are not, I ween,
il0 IJITLE3IAY lu nî'nt) sud mien-
A nation' leader and ber pride,
Her trusted champion and tried,
Who, in ber cause, undaunted braves

The ire e! Britatu's uitiet)knavcs.
Scorns Dublin Castle's frowns and smiles,
Il ccurtly backs andartful wiles:
Wbose patriot worth the world attesta,
Ant on whose ehouidere saféiy rowsi
O'Ccnnol's manîle. reedern'4 'ewn,
To Ireland dear an her ravish'd ôrown!
"Who te Parnell*." Ue'smnanktnd's fient),
Toright msnu' wrongs a is atm da cnd!
For this be's bore and for ibis long
Has given battle to ithe strong,
Utai hie Coutry's asnobai focs
Bein t dread is wali-ttnme'dblows,
Ti s la Parnell. my Cocknoy swe!
At whom younsucer! butmark me well,
Wiren centup les beuce. lime lu bis march,
Smssested on sene broen archi
Of great St. Paul's, sketch-bonk ln hand,
The native oar now rude land,-
Witt fend pesterity rentr
""epatriot la rnell's caner,
Aud grateful give te deathless Came
'i'henemory of his deeds and mame! r.

5Montrtes].February' 3rd. 1880. '

LETIER FROM LACHINE.
TH1 OPINIONS OR fR. MYLES

O'REOA.

I am a laborer werking cri the Lachine
anal at a dollar a day. I do net like the

work, but what can I do'? I am certain that
lite.ature te more in my line, and were it not
tirat my education tas been neglected I
would write a took or do something equally
neritorieus, if not profitable. Nevertheless
i feel that I bave a soul tabore ahovels, and
think that with your polishing assistance a
letter now and then in youîr columus would
not ce unacceptable to the general resder. I
have beside me a small dictIonary with Latin
quotations which, with your permission, I
will sling lu occasionally to make my writ.
ings appear as if coming from a man of cul.-
turre. I believe you editors do this kind of
thtug ,rith great success at times. As for my
spelling, youe ca alter it to suit mta baste cf
tour readers, and as for my grammar Ishalh

ake no apology. Artemus Wat, SeJoa DBi-

ings and Petroleum V. Nasby, the sound
Cross Roads Democrat, wore net particular in
hose respects, and why should I who am not
t literary character, but a simple individual
f the name of Myles O'Regau.

Before I proceed any further, Mr. Editor, I
ay as Well enclose yo a dollar for the

2amine sticiken ta tire oIld land. I cannotl
S ford mre ut present, but all the Sama a
,A ollar (Si) la not to be aneered at. Smuce I

rrived in this country two and a half yena
go (bad luck to the Grit emigration agent
ho enticed me away) the word dollar ias

);en rung in my ears until I am aliostecrazy.
jÂ the street corners, lai the churches, on the
ianal, in the saloons, on the railrods, every-
twhere it is nothing but dollars, dollars, eter.

ally, until I almost come to aite itas muchi
a un Enilishan hates to expose bis throti
o the air;of heaver. I was writing to my
econd cousin ta Cashel last spring and told

Lim in my letter that if fortune favored, which
eans to say if I over became a contractor, I

ould vieit Ireland in $5 or $10 yeas hence.

his comes of the force of habit.
The following mnay give your renders an

de of the uni versal use of this word, as ieard
y me lu a short walk in Lachine r-
Lady-Oh, yes, delightful weather; I gave

evea dollars and fify cents.
Contractor-Certainly, take it out; yen

on't think im paying you a dollar a day
r-..
Clergymnan-Yes, the steeple ha considerable

f an improvement. It cost seven hundred
nd twenty doll-

Tramnp-f I had bwo dollars teybu> a pair
Sshoes I'd w-
Swell-I Intend golvg on Sunday. 1i must

et the governor te fork over ahundred d-
Chld-Pa, will you give me a dollar to

uy a new doll.
S And so on, ad infinfitume, dollars aind dimes,

imes and dollars, until a fellow gets dis-
gasted that ho le not lu possession of a mil

onuof hein.
I do net like the boarding houses around
achine as a generalrule. The teaiaweaka
o butter is strong, the bread is black, the
sages are white with age, the bugs are
oge and fat, the landiady la sall and lean,

e mutton la as tongh se the beef, and the
e! la tougher than the devil. I have no
ersion-te the animal kingdoin ha general,

ut whenit intrudes itselfupnirthe vegetablle
ngdoin itil scarcely fair. What, for In-
ance, can be said of a spider large enough to
e sensible stowing himself away in the pickle
ottle, and culy evincing signs of animation
hen ho found hirmself aboutto be swallowed

your most obedlent servant. Boarding
cuses are qileer things, and no mistake. I
member working fora German boss i On-

rio last year. who said to me quite Inno.
cti>' iI 'l give you four dollars a week
do et yen, or sevon dollars and et your-
If." I objected untit was intimated to
e that the Teuton ineant board
yself, which certainly makes a world

difference. But there are more
rions niatters contocted with Lachine
arding bous than vinegar-loving spiders
Dng sIck last week, or lazy, which' you

ese, I took a hliday and says the "land
dy to m6, c iMyles, will yonb kind
ough to mind the- child till I go aind buy
me sausages'?" 1 grow' pale' wlth fear (ai
ention of sauages), -butn- a I m fill- o
od nature, I censenfcd; Thé child-a'littl
rI seventeen monit öldi*n qûoIet'enough
1 her mothercléarzedt. thei doornd then

business commenced. She climbed up the
stairs ; I brought ber down before ehe broke
ber darling littie neck ; eh. crept into the
cellarway ; she Iusisted upon pntting her
hand into the fire; sihe attempted to do ail
manner of thinge she should not do until I
grew distracted. i tried every effort to
amuse her-made faces, laughed, stood on my
head, barked like a dog, mewed like a cat-
everything. My efforts were successini for a
time, but after awhile she yelled until I
thought she would burst. I was at my wit's
end until a happy thought struck me.
I rushed out and borrowed a neigh-
bour's cbild of tender age, which I placed
in front of my proteye. This had the de-
sired effect. She yelled precisely la as lond
a key as the daughter of the honse, and, as I
expected, one voice se drowned the other
that a profound silence was the result, so
profound, in fact, that yen might hear a pin
drop. This le a phenomeno which I cannot
explain, but which I may illunstrate by say-
ing it is on the same principle s putting a
mustard piaster on the breast te kilt a pain
in the lunge; yen sec, Mr. Editor, it is a
counter irritant. Try it by ail means before
you believe me.

I see some of our boys have given your
Relief Fund a lift, long life to thom. There
are no morc generous people in the world
than railtroaders if they bad the money, but
winter times art baid here as elsewhero If
it were not for the goodness of Mr. Davis
and others we would b e till worse off, and
perhaps be like my friend, who was -4alt the
vay from Manchester and iad got no work
te do." Never mind what interestrd parties
in Montreal say, the contractera are not
such a bad lot as they are representet.
i admire the generous course your contem-
porarles (is'nt that what yon cali them?)
are pursuing in succoring the starving Irish.
When I rend thoir editorials I weep tears of
gratitude that suffering humanity have still
friends left in the word. They are not ail
gone to heaven, and I sincerely hope they
never wiil, as carth cannot afford te lose
tien. (I think I am getting somewhat mixed
here, tut my excuse is orerpowered feel-
ings). When I go te Montreal I shal oem-
brace all the editors one after another, com.
mencing with Tom White, and ending with
the celebrated John Redpath Dougall. They
know all about Ireland, and, bless theirlittle
eyes, they also know what ah wants te cou-
fort bern ber distress.

I've found out a gift for my Erlu,
A gift that wll surely content ber.

(1 do't know the next line, Mr. Editor), but
Tlre milions of bulets I ve send ber, is the

I sec by the Posr that the Fenians are at
their old work, seizing cannons and rifles and
gunpowder. Whon I wasln the old country
during tre troubles of 1807, a young man
named Jim Flannery found a percussion cap
and stuck t in his pocket. The police ser-
geant of the station faund it out b' semre
m2ans or anotier, suspeudot tie Hateas
Corpus Act, searched thebouse, sndseiztd
the munition of war and a jack kuife, viici
he sent te Dublin under esert. The Gov-
ernaent papers were all out next day with
such sensational headings a.,ScmnEr ot Arms
in Bellypoverty, arrest of a Fui;an Leader,
auother rislng expected in the South, &-c.
This shewed enterprise on the part of both
ho police and press, and (it) no harm te Jim,
who was better off in jail than out. lie la
Low working with me on the Lachine Cana.

I cannot write any more at preset, as my
band la getting stif you publisa ais I
shal let you have a letter every Saturday, as
long as I am on the canal and in good.healthi
and spirits, but please don't forget the polish,
and above all be particular about iny Latin.
I think I have only habeas corpus in this time,
and that, [ am prend te say, without being
obliged te look at _the dictionary. Every
Irishman is a classical echolar la se far as
those two words are concerned, because they
are very otten suspended over his head.

I am, Sir,
Your obt servant,

iYLEs (YREoAN.
Lachine, January 30th, 1880.

OVER THE ST. LAWRENOE.

Crossing t(eh ice B3ridge on a Train of
Car.

The public mind for a considerable time
bas been oc mpied lnaconsidering the variouts
reports affectng the progres and welfare o
the railroad across the St. Lawrence river on
tire ]teebridge. 13y inu>'persous the designa
was considered feasible, but a large number
doubted the possibilit ofea railroad train trav-
ersing the ice bridge. There were many objec-
tions to the scheme, the first and toremoet
being the fragile nature of the superstructure
The second objection proposed was that the
vibration of a train would be sufficiently great
te shatter the ice. On Friday afternon a
locomotive was despatched across the
river to test the stability of the
toad, and the trip was accomplished
without the slighteet vidence of danger to
operate to the detriment of the experimentrf
trip. The question of the safety of the road
being tires set at rest, invitations were issued
te a number cf promineut persionages and toa

. mombera cf tire profs te be present ai tht
*tormel opening, whlih was assigned for tib

morning at 11 o'clock. At that hour an

gatedi ai tire site cf lbe Lon gueui Ferry t
satiato thirI nmorbîid curiosity withr th
spectacle cf an Immense disater, whrerein
several bundred people wouldi te swallowec
u p. by' lire coeld wares of the. St. Law

,rence. .Fortunately for lthos. pardol
patiug in tire experimeut, - tire pros

- pool was net .berne e ut. by' seacna
ttest, sud tire trp vas saccompli shed i

safety. At crne hoeur before .noeuds>ayr thei

f natedi point. Tire. feelings et tire :peopl
evsere ns varied) au.theln appearanoes, sornette
msumjng an air of ,brarado,. lu w bicir trepida

tion andi cudlosity. were' strongly' appareal

boasted of the entire absence of danger, while .
others, with a calma complacenrcy, asserted
their confidence ln the safety of the passage. -L
Tie latter class served teo assure thoir weaker eor theBahisr i
brethren, so that when the order was given S
cAil aboard,"a heterogeneous mass oi Lu- -EobberybyAllegedFVeuana-urther d
manity sp;ang for standing room on the cars. Appeals for aid-His Holines Pepe t
The train consisted of one locomotive, the Leo XI. Sabscribe. t
i J. L. Pangman, 15 tons, of the Laurentides
Itailway, and two common platform a
cars arranged with seats around them. A Derus, January 2s .- At a popular rising c
protusion of flago, pennants, rosettes and in the county of Armagh,ita opposition to the a
bouqicte decorated h. train and imparted to service of the ejectment paper, several sirots
ita gayappearance. On the pilct oft he loco- ve fired into the bailifs heouse, and notices
motive a preserved seat, loaned by Mr. were posted ila different places threatening
Brabadi for the occasion, surtrronded by such of the tenantrv as Lave shown signa of Ce
colored clothes, was arranged with good a dispocition te yield te the demands of the
efiect. At eleven o'clock the locomo- landiords and pay thoir rent under fea of
tive uncoupled from the train and ait a slow the constabulary. Two fires, supposed te te
rate accomplishied the distance intervening incendiary, have occurred ln the neighbor.
between Longueuil and Ilocheitaga. No bond. The feeling is one ofdetermination te
incident occurred te mar the excitement of resist action by force if necessary.
the journey, and the engine mmediately re- The Lord Mayor of Dublin and the prin-
turned te the north side with the assurance cîpal members of the Corporation attended t
that the track was firn and ready for the pas- the lvee of the Lord-Lieutenant yesterday. Sc
saro cf the train. Ail being lu readiness at Itla ihoped that this will do much to remove c,
11:30 the train started on its porilous the unpleasnntness caused by the refusal of o
journey, bearing tiree hundred souls over the Lord-Lieutenant to attend the Lord O
the ice locked hoin of the turbid St. Law- Mayor's banquet. c
rence. On the locomntive were F. Beauchamp, Ni:w Yain, January 28.--Messrs. Drexel, fienginrer lu charge, N. PomInville, foreman, Morgan & Co., have received and transmitted e
and Hons. C. J. Coursol, Moussean uand te the Irish relief funds in Dublin narnly rePaquet. The start was made under most $ t0,000. Mr. Parnell has obtained permission c
auspices circumstances, a ringing cheer from from Postmaster James te place contribution a
the shore snding the voyageurs off on their boxes in the post ollice.
exploit . At first the rate of speeti Was Loxuoe, January 28.-Williami I U. Smith, i
moderate so as te ascertain the durability of First Lord of the Adiniralty, ln a speech at
the foundation, but aithe city was gradually Westminster, to.night, referring t tie bch-
left behrind the rate was increased unti at structive policy of the Irish moembrers of Par-
midstrearn a speed of en miles ant our was liainent ai tire recent session, said it behooved g
attaîned without in any way detracting from ah te conceru themselves deeply in securing c
the pleasurable sensation o the trip. As the decorous procedure in the business of the f
train slowly emerged from under the stades Hoeuse. c
of the Hochelaga highands s visible The people of Ballyhannis. which was the 
depression in the Ica was apparent. An scone of the recent auti-rent demonstrationea
omrinous cracking, followed by the appear- assembled a force te set te work te rebuild a
ance of water on the surface hmpressed the but froin which a tenant was -jected a few I
pienickers with a sense of their danger. Al days since, sud despite the efforts of the con-l
fenr, however, was dîspelled b, the announce- stabulary, who tried te prevent themf, suc-i
ment from one of the managers tbat the ceeded ln retinstating lits former occupants.
vater was oily the superficial deposit occa- LOunO, January 29.-An extensive robberyty
sioned by last night' rain. Thus reassured, of arms and ammunition from gunsmithr't
jollity and mirth again reigned supreme, but shops ias bean accomplishedt a Chester.8
as the swiftly gliding cars passei The police assert that the robbery was con-
the several air-holes close observers miitted by agents of the Fenian association I
perceived a slight delection on the surface. body,which has a very numerous membership
In mid-stream a stoppage of ton minutes was la Chester. It is remembered that the first
made so as te allow Messrs. Sandham & [en- organized1 attempt of the Fenians was madet
derson te photograph the novelty with its liv- at chester, when they sought te carry out a
ing freight. This concluded satlafactorilt, plot for the capture of Chester Castl some
steam was once more applied, and the oppo- yearu ago. d
site shore was soon reached without anything ,Pope Leo ias given 10,000 francs towards "
occurring te militate agains the pleaure therelief of the poor in Ireland.
of the voyage. Among the most prominent The Pope has ordered a collection te bu t
on the train we noticed biessrs A Senecal, Dr taken up in all the churches of Romein aidof
Ka. Dr Mount, P Dodsworth, B Bencit, MP. the sufferes in Ireland. t
F Vanasse, M P,J 0 Perrault, L Hurteau, IP, PAtis, January' 30.-The Mont-, the organ ,
M tergeron, M P, B Bernier, M P, G P Gal- of the Papal Nuncin, referring te the mission
lagher, J Coyie, J J Curran, Aids Trhibault, of Parneli te the United States, says :--" By
Allard and Grenier, and ex-Alt) Laberze, Il P the mouth of a Protestant, C.tholic Irelandp
Alden, Agent; H A Alden, Superintendent; A calls Protestant England te account. Vho- i
B Chrraffee, Treasurer; Hon Bradley Barluw, ever outragesjiustice paves the way for terri- t
President of the Seuth Eaterno ailway, and i ble expiations" rA
Air J L Pangmanr, President of the Lauren- - Yens, ,.bruar>2 n nd Dil-
tides tailvay. hav isnsu b r t- arelpoandeDef

Tbe train halted in front of a temporry Ion, have issied atnddres Patonepeopleof
depot erected for the occasion and the guests America. With the address Parnell sends tos

adjnurned within its welcome shades, where a the newspapers the following letter:.-

red hont stove aforded a peasant contrast teo n"a reference te Lord Churchili'a contra- q
the blutering weather without. diction of my >statement tbat the Queen gave i

Mr. C. J. Cocrson, in a pithy address, pro- nothing te relieve the famine in 1847, I afiud
posd tire irealhof "tire Que." He sait il that I imght! have gone still further, and said

vas a groat tiing teceb. St. Lawronce Lwith perfect accuracy that net only did sie
give n.thing, but that shie actual>' interco t.r

crossed by a locomotive; it was a triunph ed £L6,000 e! le'donr.ticu vhcirtie Sultan af
of s:ience. The oft contested problem do
of winter navigation iat been solveid through Turkey desired te contribute to
the indomitable energy of Mr. Sonecal, and TrE FAMINE FUSD uN 1847.
ho could assure his auditors that a great Tho Sultan had offered a donation of £10,.
benefit would accrue to the city through this 000, but the English Ambassdor ai Constn-
ice bridge. He thanked the Queobec Govern- tinople was directed by the Queen te intorm s
ruent for the interest thoy had taken in the him that lier contribution was te be limited
moatter and the help they iat afforded. The te £2,000, and that the Sultan shoul net in
first toast was then drank with enthusiasn. good taste give any more than Her Majesty; a

Mr. BRADLEY RLOw responded to the hence the net result te the famine funds by
«President of the United States." the Qeen's action was a boss of £G,000. Alt

Hon. Mr. CHAîPLEAU spoke of the Govern- this li perfectly well known te studentof 
ment policy as one of reconciliation, as they Irish history, and wouldb ave been known te
hat) united te counties et Hoobelaga and Lord Churchill were our history not pro-
Chambly by mens of iron bonds. scribed la Englisi schools. The followingb

Mesars. Senecal, ex-Alderman Laborge, P. passage in D'Arcy McGOee's Ilistory of IrishI
B. Benoit, M P., and J. J. Curran followed in settliers in North America' throws additional
cnugraîniatuory addresses te the rmanagement ligit upon the aubject:-
of the enterprise. "'The Czar, the Sultan and the Pope sent

Re-embarking, the party were speedily their roubles and their pauls, the Pasha of
transferred te the shores of Montreal. buve- Egyp, the Shah of Persia, the Emperor of
rai representatives of the eveming papers then China, the Rajah of India combined te do for
accompanied Mr. Cbapleau te le pied du freland what hier so-styled rulers refused te
courant, where skiffs were in waiting ta cou- do, to keep her young and old people living
vey thra to Ile Ronde, thus exempliifylg by in the land.
praclical experiencenthe f(asibilt> rf a vin- AMEaIcA or 1t0RE iN THE WOX 0 o iMEacY
t ofrry actiis peint. e tvint r i tes pro- than all the rest of the world.posuti te censtruot a bridge froin the sou tir AHNTN .. eray2.anli
sirore te Ile Ronde, whence connection willVWsamo, D.O., February 2.--Parneil,n
ho made with Montrea! tb means cf a pot- the Capitol to-day, said ie tihanked the louse
ful steam. ferry. for the onor conferred on him, and started

mupon an explanation of the wrongs o! the
Tu HE iDqEE' BIUBDER. Irish people and the causes of them, which heo

ascribed te the systen of land tenure Every
tN Tot Interred-.elay of nstieC- allusion that was mada to the belo that

Another ttory. America was giving te Ireland was received
DEsERT V.r.AoAE, January 30.-An Indiau vith demonstrations of joy. In the course

nanmed Wabamosa, from the sceau oof the mur- of iis speech he said it would be a proud
r der, arrived at Desert Village last Monday. boast for America if this country should aid

i He corroborateti the reporta aresiad pub- ln refrrming tihe land tenture of Iroland, solv-
h lirhed. Hie aties that after tire murdeir ing this great questeon

Bristols roquested) bis (Wabamoss'> son ta w-ruorT TaE sHEnDDNo OF QNE DRoP OF BrLooD,
e Inter tir. body>. A special constable sud
r Wabamosj', withr a beau>, startedi yesterday as lb ceuldi do. Ho aliunded to tire fact thrat

imcrnirig te bring down tire remains e! tire ire bad Ameortcan bleood la hie veine, sud tria
- murdered) mas. It te hardi>' prebable they' elicited) s perfect stormu e! applause. Ho
o vill gel back tofon. net Thursda>', as tirey> thankced tire Amoricans for tho generosity' cf
te will takeo aI leat fivecfays onasnowshroes tiller their contrlbutions, sud hopedi titis vouldi Le

ithe>' go as fer s possible wih tire teamt. tire lest Irishr famine tht enoul have te aid.
d Owing to tire belay' on lime part cf tire aritLe- Ps trne)! cencludeti at 8:22 o'ecoch, anti thte
- rItles, lie Indilan Chiefs hero determinedl le House immedtiely' adjouîrned, sud tho tuat
- tia action la tire matter. Tire>' called upen audIence dispersedi. At tire chose cf tir.
- tire india agent, anti effenred te senti a few meeting Parneli boit) a quiet Zeeretantihe hall,
i mon cf threir band te briug down Hennoesy'asuad vas introducedi te members sud others
n body'. Instructions, irewever, fret Coroner b>' Spe.her Ranudali.
- -Grairam te bis deputy jîest arrivet) in lime te DUmisI, February' 3.-Tra Lord Mayor bas
-. cave thrn ·the trouble. Bristois.toit) ycung purbUired s letter sying that Ihe Lord Lieut-
e :Wanamrosa that.Hennesasy attnacked hlm 'with tene.nt cf Ireland), in rc-Iusinig te a.at the
-, a.kriifo breiorehie bille) him.' Tis statenent SX-ansion' flouse .dinin, desceadedi kom the.

-tei ..discredlted, e. 'Wabataaïs, tiblieve Lirai irosîtion s represetative b tbth Qu.oen to
I, Êehnessy. waa imurdred for iris farsts * . tirat cf representative of party,'. -

Dan.r, February 2.-At a meeting of the
Mausion House Committee on Saturday the
Lord Mayor referred te the reports of three
iquests heldl n the neighborhood of Par-
onstow, wherein verdicts were rendered of
eeath frein destitution, and said no applica-
ion for relief had been received from tiat dis-
rict.

LosNios, February 2.-Davitt, Killen, Daly
tnd Brennan have been served with the

ietomary four days' notice to come in
tnd plead te the ladictients against them.

. q. .

TonB RISE FAINEF.
Contributions t the Belief Fond in

Anrerica-Cbartea Paruel'a Move-
mrents- -is Desire to le Kmown sn
Cabnada-ihltta Bae sat the Nevw

ivrk "Herali"-Starvaifoun la Ire•
land.

NEW Yenx ,January 30.--Te Glot"s New
'ork correspondent says: Parnell arrived lin
his city yesterdy frois Troy and remained
ome houts making business arrangements
onnected with iis tour and with the affairs
f the Irish National Land League. At three
'dlock ie started for New Haven, Ct., se-
ompanied by John Dillon and a deputation
roin that city sent te escort him tihither. le
xpressed iinself as highly pleased with his
eceptian everywhere. Ie called on your
orrespondent here, and expressed te him

desire te have hlie Toronto Globe and
ther Canada papera fiilly and cordially
nformed of his movcnrerts. Yot corre-
Rpondent informed Parnell tiat the Globe had
een kept constantly posted by ,special tel-
rams fron Ithis city, and that, as the leading
'anadian journal, the Gluire had instructed iis
orrespondent te spara no expense te set
lr th al! public eventr, whiulh inclules there-
eption accorded the Irish agitators in the
inited tates. Parnell expressed ilis thanks,
nd hoped that ali the Dominion papers .vouild
deal faiily ith him. Ho simply asked that
e have as fair play as is accorded to others
wIo are making appeals for Irelanl. Parnell
s a pleasant, mild-voiced), gentle.maunered
young gentleman, with nothing of the agita-
or in bis appearance or bis address. llis
ister, Miss Parnell, accompanied film.

Nrw Il:s, January 30.-When arnell
pronounced the trame of the IIerald in his
peoech ast naist ha seemed to enjoy the few
hisses whici it called forth, for ie smied as
though pleased. lie salId :-
If the New York lI,'erald lasr a special corres-

poudent bore I1vrant hit itaie panitirtyv-are-
I" te report tvni I su>' abolt tiri .iiîarrei J

ion't want mir to report the other part of mi i
speecb eiberwlsa .1 rsillire umîdur tir.eyaa ilrIll
reesity ofhe vli inrra rtrer l]ltento tie H,','at.
Now, the HJratldle ailier day mb>ilisheod a uamp
o show the eauoiniii or thie Jr ish oor,l and as
n aig ient lin raver e! emigratio . Tire iii» .
fie wesern part cf fteiridtbu tirai cordition
was capable of explaniatlon.

Paruell's e.kplanation was that there wre
miles upon miles of fertile country in other
parts of Ireland, where neither a house nor a
tmian face could be seen. Coild the poasan-
ry emigriatte to thoe parts of Ireland therte
would bu no shovellîing of Irishrien in a dis-
gracefuil state of pauperisni ipon the shores
if this country. Again commenting on the
Jerali, Parneil said :--
Sili rry o liay iat te lrale/ ndl f have

had a iittu fniling out. Perhiapi r. is kiie lovers'
uaîrres, and w 'ay make it u. Tlth /'ratd
rieti leimite arum>' ru>'goud clatîtcier i.ai oli-
ilait, kid no cicuses ite et rf t u tce
way its good character asa journal ; but the
EL'mrrt cumini a r nMy stateiernt that they
upressed tie most Iruportant portionor miy
erinrks at ufiFalo. I was speaking of hlit
Dublin Mansion Housecommutee, and the lit-
port o' ny claim was the suppression oir tire

1aine o e i i tovte rîre t v alpart r '
sécir. Tino lfr',-et ria>' thirni thre la niai
ntuch la a name, ad that a ro' by tanoler
name wonitt sme l as sweet; but they
did Lot givo ais>' naine, sa IL vILi ir2 plainl
ir.t e assertione ita tue leraU
uppresed ny most Important point imian
been uprbt'id. ''hey' accuse ie orgoing over hall
tbe carîrtitir'' ila iresrparoî. li. ut meriann
telitrerya rpeat teit lectures year ayer y-a,
and that te an indication thai the lecture la a
good one. Now, wlmat i thie Dublin Marnsion

FasGan tpVsiu liilnemn
tarivardun itelrnaand ti>'icng auvuntage or A Looewng Joke.tlie condition of tie poor, helping to uphrln uri)matntain titis inrmus system r iandiordism. A proineal physician of Pittaborg said-
1 viii a> fan iane eraid, tirai nuci abuire jokingi>' to a lady patient vhoe asomplula-
Jouîrnal, litI iras done o aus etîogriotservice Ing of iII tealtir, anti o! bis inabitit>' te cure
ie itirt ly starag tre candition aoar y -irer, 4 try Hop Bitters 1" The lady took It in
g.ovewody rIuencehse Of,,hIc 1"n°e ot carnei.t and used the Bitters, from which she
speak, the correspondents have done their diiiy obtained permanent iealth. She now laughs.ably and well. art the doctor for iis joke, but ho isnot so well

pleased with it, as it cest him a geodp atient.
Attempt to Asssintnate ounan Cathiolle

Prestui. Las DN, Jalnar>' 3.-Tire M.anqule ofAnglesets a Liberai momber cf lit oset
Alexander Schossa, a Germnan asphalte Peers, lab; aged 50.er o e ouse.of.

worker, was on January 12th chargedt 'e ____________e__-.

Clerkenwell Police Court, London, England', --A- ABLE AND R LIABL E-. Baeon
vitir Laving Ibsi morning ntaemp)cto teBL N lpIB-Et-Bov
aseaseinst tire Rer. Heur>' V. Arkell, lutire BmoNcHIAL TEeocrEs" are vainable to those e-

Italian Church, Hatton Gardon, London. The posed to sudden changes, affording promptr
prisoner entered the churci witl hi bat on, relief in Coughs, Colds, etc..
and (Lied several shots fromn a revolver ait one & WO 1AN WHO WA CONSTANT 
of the priests. He then destroyed much of craving food, and grew thua bv cating so-
the altar furniture and set ftire to the drapery, much, trieid some of BROWN'S VERMIrJIGJDQ
causing damage whicis l8estimated a little COMFITS or Worm Lezenges, on the recoa-
short of £1,000. The prisoner was seized by mandation of er physicians.-Bho was re-
the second priest, whoi ie attempted to lievedtofther,.and ten ier food nourishedt
stab with a stiletto.. The police were ber. Before,it ouly fed the worme. Many
sion0on the spot and took Schossa into persons are sick only from Worms'
cursiody The case was adjourned, and in- A NEVTR-FAILING R&MEUY FMC
structions were gven tiat investigation Bilious and Liver complaints, Indigestion
should be mate as to the man'a saity. Car- Wind, Spasms, Giddnes of the eyes, Habb-
dinalManning attended at the Italsan Chrcb, tlalCosti'eness &C', ie Di. HasRx's Ases-.
Hatton Garden, London, on Sunday, and in BmUr r EPcu a o eluulsrascoainugnelthw.:
the course of his. remarka took occasion to mercury on calcmela any form, mild ln the9r
denounce Schossa's conduct as sacrilegious, oporation, they create appetite, and strengthr.n
and the attemped,assassination of the Rev. the whole nervous system.
ir. Bakanowski as a Socialist crime. It be- DEPEND UPON IT, IOTRERS I4 S.

longs (iris Emineace said) to the category of WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, fmi, ail
t.hoe thinge which bave taken place, not in diseases of children, is a sure remedy.. It bas
London alone, blit on the continentof Europe. Stoed the test of thirty years,and neverhnowa
l6 is stated tr.t Schossa represents the Ger. to fail. It regulatos the stomach and bowels,
man Sociali3l. or Nihilists, and that Mr. corrects acidity, and cures wind ooRq; pro-
Bakanows batd gion offence by writing and duces natural, quiet sleep, by releving tiera
speaking tv! Poand against the organization. child froa pain.
Schoss . P. an asphalte worker, and ls reputd. 3OWEL COMPCJAINTS ARE MOSP IAN-
industAus and sobr, but durdg the pas't OGROUS, and frequently fatal.. Tire.pull a
threa days the man became strangoly morose. aan dora sonner Ihan any other liai-as.. Ruy

sUbottle et BROWN'S OUSFlHOLDZ >RAe
CEA and FamilyLinmeltiud;fIoodre.i

Very Ret:Fredk. Oakley, Roman Cathrohie tions. Tie derangement ,tausing: thedis--
divine, Of sLondonaud- rtro religiou hgesisreinod, snd thre patienluaved:r

subect, i dea; gedIBand, dahger.,,

AFGIIANJSTAN.
3enewai oroperatious-A Offier so Velu.

otate the Ameer-oeneral rixht EB.
eaauped u othe Logar VaIey-An unter-
neeane War Ragln]-a'.Report Fan:
Inaeeuraeles.

Lo<Dos, January 28.-A dcswïtch from
Calcutta says that a report of the dath c
Mahomed Jan ie enrrent at Cabul, and .
generally believet te bc true.

General Roberts anticipates that the native
tribes will renew their attack on the P.tlb
positions about the third week in Feb-na.y,
and consequently steps have been taken to
repbovision al the depots, and to pro.ide ar4
additional quantity of munitions of war.

LoNDoN, Januaxy 2.-A despatch Ihtt-a
Cabul says the GIhuznee malcontents, joined
by the tribe men of the Logar Valley, offer to
disperse if Yakoob Kha is reinstated as
Aomeer. Generaloperations lu Afghanistan
wili recommence in March.

CLCUTA, January 30.-Despatches tro
Cahul etate that General Bright, at the hcad
of a strong detachment of troops, has marcbed
te Logar Valley, wihch has been the sccne et
recent serious risings, and encamped there,
with a viow of suppressing local disturbanceos
and combinations among the tribed before
they can do serious misechief. Logar Valley
is separated by a single mouuntain range fron
the Ghuzni Road, wbich latter place la ai
present the rallying point of the tribes
that gather te the support of Mobamed

Sari at the fortress of ubuzni. The hed
rnen cf the various tribes, known by the
genorai title ef Kohistacs, aro said te becomrinrg ie tieir rendezvouins considorable
force, and Takirkhan, one of the most in-
iluential chiefs, lias avowed his determination
to fight te the last extremity unloss the Eng..
lish consent te the reinstatemnent of Yakoob
Klhan iLs Ameer. The Uabulese, howevor, are
declared to have refused the proposition of
\akoob Kba» te march at once on Parah,
argurng that the season is lot yet suitable,
and that the British forces are toc strong ta
that vIcinity te justify them in taking the
risk unsupported by the Ilil mens. Thus
:ar it is intimated the operations made In
the hope of preventing a junction of the
Kohistans in the neighborhood of O humni
have net beun as surccessfiil as was hoped
for, and the situation is regarded with some
anxiely, on account of the certainty of an-
other organized campaign on the part of the
Afghans, as soon as thoir inoro warliko forces
ean b collected.

Losuos, February 2.-A correspondent at
Candahiar, after mentioning the disastrous re-

uilts of the strife bretween the Ghilzais and
lIazaras, withont the British lines, adds that
similar news of internecine war cones from
the direction of Farab. The representatives
sent iby Ayoib Khan ta Farah had boen de-
feated by Ibrahim Khan, of Chaknasar, who
is purttlng the country under contribution.
Ayoub Khan is reportcd to have sent two re-
giments, six guns and 2,000 horse against
Ibrahimu. Other acecounts, irowever, say these
troops ei Ayoub Khan relused te march.

A Cabul despatch savs prophecies of in-
pending dtefnt and disaster are pubtliehed i3.
some newspapers, whicl have been read her
with astonishment. The data of the writeris
arc as inaccurate as their deductions arte
gloorny. Maihnoud Jan was not a soidier of
great reptile in the wars of Turkestan. Until
lately ie was a unknown subordinate cflicer
of artillery. General Goough never was in
danger during ris march te the relief of Cabul.
Roberts was right whien lie reckoned on his
ability te bring up reinforcements. He never
had t tighit hie way around the city te 8hir-
pur. [le had in Docember firewood for four
months, and forage for fifty-four diays. The-
idea of a foreed retreat on Jellalabad- never
suggested itself here.
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